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by the board i3 eX'plicitly defined in the following language:
"It (the board) must at such meeting exercise its best
judgment or discrotion aad determine these facts at least:
a. The res'ponsibility of the bidders.
b. The suitability of the bidders.
c. Which of the bidders l'Oss€3.sing the qualifications'~
res.ponsiobility is the' lowest.
d. Whether it is to the best interest of the county that a
superintendent "be employed and the PDor cared for by a direct
method in preferenc'3 to caring for them 'by contract at any bid
submitted."
These matters shoul:! be determined by the board in the order in
whioh they are above enumerated and should be made matters of record.
I would '3uggest that the record of the commissioners be made full and
explicit as to each ",nd Eyery action <!etermm€d upon ,by them and the
reasons therefor.
Further on page nine of the opinion the following language is nsed:
"The statute expressly aubhO!'izes th:e board to reject the ,bid
of any person whom it deems' unsuitable and the board is ex,
pressly authorized to employ a ;'llperintendent and care for the
-county charges "by the direct mst-hod."
With reference to the length of time for which the contract yoU!
are about to let, should '!1e entered into, that is if the board determines
to let a contract and not caL'e for the poor by the direct method, the
opinion on page t.en sta'es:
"It was the int3'1tion of the legislat'Jre that bids should be
asked for one year ol!ly."
And it is, therefore, my opinion and I advise that the contract, if
any is let, sho'lld be for the period of one year commencing on Sept.
30, 1911, and extending to Sept. 30, 1913.
You further ask whether your board should take action immediately
or whether you should wait until th<l district court notifies, you to act.
It is agreed by coul1'3el for the respe,('tive parties in the case of Steuwe
vs. Hindson et aI., that the remittitur" from the supreme court showld
be issued forthwith~in other words, counsel for the relator has waived
hios right und"er the rules of the supreme court to move for a rehearing.
I "WOuld, therefore, advise that you proceed forthwith to a considera·
tion and' disposition of thi.:; matter.
Yours very truly,
:ALBERT J. GALEN
Attorney General.

License, for Conducting Meat· Market or Slaughter House.
Meat Market, License for Conducting.
Slaughter House,
License for Conducting. Fanner, Right to Sell Meat Without
License .
.It is unlawful for any person to conduc,t a slaughter house
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or meat market in this sltate without having a license issued
by the state board of health; but the words meat market
and slaughter house within the meaning of the statute does
not include a farmer or person who occa!>ionally slaughters
meat on his own premises and disposes of the same for food
purposes, but such persons are subject to the general supervision and should conform to the rules and regulations of the
sanitary board for the purposes of sanitation.
January 19, 1912.
Dr. T. D. Tuttle. Sec'y,
State Board of Health,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I acknowledge receipt of your letter of January 10th stating that
you are informed that certain people in the r.orthern part of the state
are slaughtering beef, pork, etc., and selling the same at the "farmers'
mal'ket', in Great Falls, ar d r8questing my official opinioll as to whether
these 'people are required to have a license as conducting a meat market or a slaughter house, or both.
In reply I will say that under the Iprovi3ions of Chap. 130, Session
Laws of 1911, Sec. 10, it is unlawful for any person to conduct a
slaughter ·house, meat market, efe., in this 'state without having a license
issued by the 'state 'board of health of Montana. The question now
arises as to whether or not such rersons' are cond'Ucting a slaughter
house or meat market within the provisions of this section. In my
(Apinion a slaughter house within the meaning of this :section is a place
where animals are slaughtered for the purpose of 'being 'ilold for food
for consumption by the public and would not include a farmer
who occasionally slaughtered beef on his own premises' and who might
dis'Pose of a portion thereof to the public for food ,purposes. A meat
market within the meaning of this E<'ction in my opinion would include
any ,place where meat is regularly retailed or sold to the public. Thi~
might include a booth on tlie stre3t or an enclosure us'ed for such pur,pose but in my opinion an occasiona.l selling of meat at a particular
,place would not make it a meat market within the meaning of this
section requiring a license.
Of course, the sale of meat by farmers, or others, is, u:nder your
general supervision and they should conform to your rules' and regulations for the purpose of sanitation, but I do not think they would be
required to obtain a license as conducting a slaughter house or a meat
market, unless they are regularly e1 gaged in that business.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J, GALEN,
Attorney Gene:-al.

